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THE BOMBARDMENT RANGE AREAS ORDINANCE
(Cap. 213 — Laws of Cyprus).

NOTICE UNDER SECTION 2.

In exercise of the powers vested in him by Section 2 of the Bombardment Range Areas Ordinance, the Administrator hereby declares the area set out in the Schedule to this Notice to be a Bombardment Range Area for use by Her Majesty's Forces until further notice, as a practice area for the purposes specified in the said Section.

2. Public Instrument No. 10 published in Supplement No. 3 to the Gazette No. 347 of 5th May, 1972 in so far as it relates to the Pyla Bombardment Range Area is hereby cancelled, without prejudice to anything done or left undone thereafter.

SCHEDULE

The Pyla Bombardment Range Area.

(1) Sea Danger Area:—That area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas contained inside a line drawn through the following positions on Admiralty Chart No. 851 of the 8th August 1941:—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34° 58.1' N</td>
<td>33° 51.5' E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34° 56.6' N</td>
<td>33° 48.6' E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34° 54.8' N</td>
<td>33° 48.1' E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34° 53.6' N</td>
<td>33° 50.3' E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34° 53.4' N</td>
<td>33° 52.6' E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34° 53.9' N</td>
<td>33° 54.3' E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34° 58.0' N</td>
<td>33° 52.2' E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(2) Land Danger Area:—The boundary commences at GR 751698 and follows a line joining the following grid references: 751698, 786707, 795704, 805680 on the map 1:50,000 Cyprus, Series K 715 Sheet 4111/11 Famagusta and NE MISC 58, Pyla Range Area 1:25,000.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1973.

By the Administrator's Command,
W.C. CURTIS
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.

(SBA/164/3)
THE RECOGNITION OF REPUBLICAN LICENCES ORDINANCE, 1969
(Ordinance 1 of 1969).

NOTICE UNDER SUB-SECTION (2) OF SECTION 3.

In exercise of the powers vested in him by sub-section (2) of Section 3 of the Recognition of Republican Licences Ordinance, 1969, the Administrator hereby orders that the following additions shall be made to the Schedule under the appropriate columns:

PART I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Column</th>
<th>Second Column</th>
<th>Third Column</th>
<th>Fourth Column</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 56 of 1972 Pool Betting (Regulation and Duty) Section 3 (2).</td>
<td>Bookmaker's licence or assistant bookmaker's licence.</td>
<td>All persons.</td>
<td>All purposes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 26th day of April, 1973.

By the Administrator's Command,

W.C. CURTIS
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.

(SBA/173/6)
THE POOL BETTING (REGULATION AND DUTY) ORDINANCE, 1973
(Ordinance 7 of 1973).

REGULATIONS MADE UNDER SECTION 7 (1).

In exercise of the powers conferred upon him by sub-section (1) of Section 7 of the Pool Betting (Regulation and Duty) Ordinance, 1973, the Administrator hereby makes the following Regulations:

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Pool Betting Regulations 1973.

2. An application for a bookmaker's licence or an assistant bookmaker's licence shall be submitted in Form 1 of the First Schedule to these Regulations accompanied by the fees specified in each case in the Second Schedule to these Regulations.

3. A bookmaker's licence or an assistant bookmaker's licence shall be issued as in Form 2 of the aforesaid First Schedule.

4. A bookmaker shall keep the following books:

(a) a pool betting book in duplicate in which he shall enter information relating to all football pool coupons received by him as prescribed in Form 3 of the aforesaid First Schedule;

(b) a register of pool betting in which he shall enter all information relating to pool betting books issued by him as in Form 4 of the aforesaid First Schedule;

(c) a cash register in which he shall enter all sums collected by him, the duty paid and the number of the official receipt.

5—(1) Every football pool coupon shall be completed and surrendered in duplicate to a bookmaker or an assistant bookmaker.

(2) On the receipt of a football pool coupon from a person who has completed such coupon the bookmaker shall make an entry thereof in the pool betting book.

(3) On the receipt of football pool coupons through an assistant bookmaker, the bookmaker shall enter these in the pool betting book either individually or collectively. In the latter case, however, he shall enter the name of the assistant bookmaker instead of the names of the persons who completed the football pool coupons and shall issue a receipt.

(4) A bookmaker and an assistant bookmaker shall keep all the books required to be maintained by them, including receipts and documents as well as any bank receipts of payments made, for such time as the Chief Officer may direct and shall be liable to produce these for audit by the Chief Officer or any person duly authorised by him.
6—(1) An assistant bookmaker shall enter all football pool coupons received by him in the pool betting book which shall be supplied to him by the bookmaker for whom he acts as agent.

(2) An assistant bookmaker shall dispatch all football pool coupons received by him to the bookmaker for whom he acts as agent, together with the corresponding pages of the pool betting book and the bookmaker shall issue to him a receipt.

7. A bookmaker shall, within seven days of any football match in relation to which a football bet was placed, submit to the Chief Officer a statement of the amounts collected containing the information prescribed in Form 5 of the aforesaid First Schedule and accompanied by the completed pages of the pool betting book and pay within one month of such football match against a receipt the duty prescribed in the Ordinance:

Provided that the Chief Officer may require a bookmaker to deposit with him a banker’s guarantee for an appropriate amount for the due payment of this duty.
FIRST SCHEDULE

FORM 1.


APPLICATION FOR A BOOKMAKER'S OR ASSISTANT BOOKMAKER'S LICENCE.

1. Name:

2. Identity card number (in the event of an individual):

3. Registration number and name of company or trade name:

4. Age (in the event of a partnership state the names and ages of all partners and in the event of a limited liability company state the names and ages of the members of the Board of Management of the Company):

5. Convictions involving dishonesty or immorality (if any, state particulars):

6. Address of shop/betting office* where business is to be carried on:

7. The sum of £.............. is enclosed by postal order/bank cheque number...............:

* Strike out if inapplicable.

FOR OFFICIAL USE

Remarks: Approved/not approved:

Date...................... Signature.........................

Licence No.............. Date.........................
FIRST SCHEDULE

FORM 2.


BOOKMAKER'S/ASSISTANT BOOKMAKER'S LICENCE.

A licence is hereby granted to...........................................
to carry on the business of bookmaker/assistant bookmaker * at
..........................................................................................
for the period beginning from........................................
and ending on.........................................................

This licence shall be subject to the provisions of the Ordinance and the Regulations made thereunder and the special conditions listed below and any directions which may be issued by the Chief Officer from time to time.

Special conditions:

Duty: £

Date......................... Signature.....................................

* Strike out if inapplicable.
FIRST SCHEDULE

FORM 3.

THE POOL BETTING (REGULATION AND DUTY) ORDINANCE, 1973 AND THE POOL BETTING REGULATIONS 1973 (REGULATION 4(a)).


POOL BETTING BOOK.

1. Name and address of bookmaker:

2. Page:

3. Date of football matches or serial number of week in which football matches are played:

4. Serial number of entry:

5. Name or other designation of person placing the bet or relevant number of football pool coupons:

6. Amount of bet in Cyprus and foreign currency:

7. Amount of duty based on Cyprus currency:

8. In the event of bets from an assistant bookmaker, his name and address:
FIRST SCHEDULE
FORM 4.

THE POOL BETTING (REGULATION AND DUTY) ORDINANCE, 1973 AND THE POOL BETTING REGULATIONS 1973 (REGULATION 4 (b)).


REGISTER OF POOL BETTING BOOKS ISSUED.

1. Date of entry:

2. Particulars of pool betting book issued:

3. Name of receiver:

4. Signature of receiver:

5. Date of return and signature of bookmaker:

A bookmaker may enter any other particulars which may be considered necessary for his own use.
FIRST SCHEDULE

FORM 5.


STATEMENT OF AMOUNTS COLLECTED.

1. Name and address of bookmaker:

2. Date of football matches:

3. Total amount of bets in Cyprus and foreign currency:

4. Duty payable in Cyprus currency:

5. Number of pages attached from the pool betting book:

6. Certificate by bookmaker that the information given is correct:

7. Signature of bookmaker and date of submission:
SECOND SCHEDULE


Annual fee for a bookmaker’s licence ... ... ... ... £20

Annual fee for an assistant bookmaker’s licence ... ... £2

Dated this 26th day of April, 1973.

By the Administrator’s Command,
W.C. CURTIS
Chief Officer,
(SBA/173/6)
Sovereign Base Areas.
THE SEA BATHERS (PROTECTION) ORDINANCE, 1968

(Order No. 16 of 1968).

Order Made Under Section 3.

In exercise of the powers vested in me by section 3 of the Sea Bathers (Protection) Ordinance, 1968, I, the Chief Officer, hereby make the following Order:

1. This Order may be cited as the Sea Bathers (Protection) Order, 1973.

2. The areas specified in the Schedule hereto (hereinafter referred to as “reserved areas”) are reserved exclusively for persons bathing in the sea, subject to the conditions and restrictions set out in the said Schedule in respect of each area:

   Provided that the restrictions relating to the sailing of boats within the reserved areas shall only have effect between sunrise and sunset.

3. The reserved areas shall be demarcated by buoys.

4. This Order shall cease to have effect on the 31st day of October, 1973.

SCHEDULE

SOVEREIGN BASE AREA AKROTIRI

1. Tunnel Beach Episkopi.

   The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the headland on the east, under map reference 85603587, of the Episkopi Cantonment map, series K912, edition 4-T-GSGS, to a point under map reference 85503585; then westwards at a distance of about 100 yards from the shore for about 600 yards to a point under map reference 84943606, whence the distance from the shore increases to about 200 yards as far as a point under map reference 84443609 and then proceeds in a north westerly direction to a point under map reference 84413618 and from thence to the shore at a point under map reference 84323630.

2. Happy Valley Beach Episkopi.

   The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the headland on the east, under map reference 83523573 of the Episkopi Cantonment map, series K912, edition 4-T-GSGS to a point under map reference 83303562; thence westwards at a distance of about 220 yards from the shore for about 800 yards to a point under map reference 82593573 and it then proceeds westwards to the headland under map reference 82433567.
3. Paramali Beach.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the headland on the east, under map reference 824356 on map series K715 sheet 391011 to a point under map reference 324355, a distance of 220 yards from the shore, and continuing at that distance westwards to a point under map reference 821355.

4. Royal Air Force Station Akrotiri.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line opposite the eastern shore of the Akrotiri peninsula under map reference WDO30260 of the Akrotiri and Environs map, series K912, edition 1 GSGS, at a distance from the shore varying from 300 feet to 760 feet, as marked with orange plastic buoys, and running in a north easterly direction to a point opposite the shore under map reference WDO08283:

Provided that sailing vessels and speed boats may enter the said area through two sea lanes of an approximate width of 60 yards each which shall be marked with plastic orange buoys.

5. Ladies Mile Beach.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas stretching out to 500 feet from high water mark from boundary pillar No. 266 on the Sovereign Base Area boundary and extending westwards up to a point opposite the shore under map reference WDO08283 of the Akrotiri and Environs map, series K912, edition 1 GSGS:

Provided that motor launches and sailing vessels may enter the said area through two sea lanes one of an approximate width of 50 yards and the other of an approximate width of 400 yards both of which shall be marked with orange plastic buoys:

Provided further that, with the exception of the Royal Air Force Beach Patrol vehicle when on duty, no motor vehicle shall be driven or parked on this beach within a distance of twenty five yards of high water mark.

Copies of the maps referred to above are properly marked and deposited at the Area Office of the Sovereign Base Areas Administration Akrotiri for inspection by any interested person.

SOVEREIGN BASE AREA DHEKELIA

1. Officers’ Club Beach.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the headland on the east, under map reference 87897116 of the Dhekelia map, series K912, edition 4-T-GSGS to a point westwards under map reference 67457110; thence northwards to a point on the headland under map reference 67457119.
2. CESSAC (Church of England Soldiers', Sailors', Airmen's Club) Beach.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the headland on the east, under map reference 67147133 of the Dhekelia map, series K912, edition 4-T-GSGS to a point westwards on the coast under map reference 66737129.

3. St. George's Club Beach.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the headland on the east, under map reference 66367119 of the Dhekelia map, series K912, edition 4-T-GSGS to a point westwards on the headland under map reference 66097118.

4. Victory Club Beach (Off Alexander Barracks).

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the shore under map reference 65407126 of the Dhekelia map, series K912, edition 4-T-GSGS to a point southwards under map reference 65407115; thence westwards in a straight line to a point under map reference 65297115; thence northwards to the shore to a point under map reference 65297125.

5. Charlie's Casino Beach.

The area of the territorial waters of the Sovereign Base Areas bounded by a line from the shore under map reference 643711 of Larnaca map, series K715, sheet 4111, III, edition 2-AMS to a point southwards under map reference 643710; thence westwards in a straight line to a point under map reference 641710; thence northwards to the shore to a point under map reference 641711; all which area stretches for 300 yards along the coast and at a distance of 100 yards from high water mark.

Copies of the maps referred to above are properly marked and deposited at the Area Office of the Sovereign Base Areas Administration Dhekelia for inspection by any interested person.

Dated this 7th day of May, 1973.

W.C. CURTIS
Chief Officer,
Sovereign Base Areas.

(SBA/161/2/Vol. 3)